
i.sr tOSS BY FIRE?
tun oannot allord to lake jrour own

risk against loss by Urn. Reriber that
we represent r
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you wben you
w .tut nre insurance mat really protects.
Drop iih a rard and we'll do (lie reat.

We are admits In tbia county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
oIUcIhIh, bank officials, etc.

C. M. JH k SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

I Dunn & Fulton
Pharmacy

t Drugs acrid t
Medicines

f Make this
Your store f

Always welcome.

Trade with us.

We will try and have
everything you waut when
you want it.

? DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
odIv that we teach.

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods and
Placing Students in Good Positions.

Students save time and money by
attending this school.

Enter at any time.

Warren Husliiess College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warreu, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEKTIMKMKNTS.

l,amuiera. Ad.
Hogg A Ilulil. Ad.
M. M. tShcpard. Ad.
I). l'adnll, O. U. Ad.
Will. It. James, Ad.
The McOuen Ho. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
I.aminera. Shoes. Ad.
Franklin TriiHt Co. Ad.
Smart it Silberberg. Ad.
Tionesta Hardware. Ad.
Movant's Pharmacy, Ad.
C. O. II., Hradl'ord. Local.
J. W, Ueardsley's Sons. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.40.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leasos, best form, for bale

at this office. tf

A. L. Coylo, M. D., eye, ear, nose and
throat, Glasses lilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

Foit Sale-Che- ap. Second band
Dresser and Wasbstand, In good condi-

tion. Inquire at this ofllce.
Vantki-T- o purchase settled pro-

duction. Slate best terms, Address C. D.

1I 'J7 Petrolia St., Bradford, Pa. 4t

The Utopia Minstrel Club of Oil City
is billed for a performance at the Court
House, Tlonesta, Saturday evening, Feb.
fitb, at eight o'clock.

Once more it behooves that "oldest
resident" to revise his estimates of the
snow storms of the long ago. Did you
ever see anything like it T

All members of the W. R. C. are re-

quested to be present at the regular meet-

ing. Feb. 2d as thore is business of im-

portance. By order of the President.

The roof on the back porch at the
home ot James Canlleld, on Vine street,
went down Sunday afternoon under the
weight of snow hut the damage was
slight.

The contract for the erection of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Brook-vill- e,

which will be built this summer,
has been awarded to Kenyon and Hart, of
Clearfield, at $53,4ri2.

Hev, J. U. Ginader of Sherman, N.Y.,
will neoiry the pulpit of the M. 15. church
at Nebraska and Tionesla next Sunday
A cordial invitation Is extended to all to

be present and listeu to this talented

speaker.
Liquor licenses were granted in court

at Brookville last week to 39 hotels in

Jefferson county; also two wholesalers
and four breweries. There were no new
applications, the licenses granted being
renewals.

M. M. Shepard, of Oil City, was a
"

visitor in Tionesla Friday and made ar
rangaments whereby anyone wanting
upholstering, etc., done can leave orders
at Haslet's Furniture Store. See his ad.

lu this issue.
We are told meat is higher because

we eat bo much of it. And shoe manu

facturera say shoes are high because peo

pie eat so little beef, and consequently

beef hides are scarce and higher. These

stories don't Bgree.

Rural Valley ia the center of a move

ment to be known as the Clvio Federa
tion, having as one ol Its aima the abolish

ment of treating in bnrrooms. The Arm
strong county court will be asked to

make a rule against this practice. The
g law is reearded by many as

- the best solution of drunkenness.

P. J. Hare, one of the best known
hotel proprietors in the state, and the
owner or the Hotel Bollevue, at Oil City,
died at that place Saturday from Brigbt's
disease. He leaves a widow and family
of six grown children.

TbeCboral Society of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church met with Rev. and Mrs. H. A,
Bailey at the manse, Tuesday evening of
last week, and decided to present an Old
Folks' Concert In the near future, the
muslo lor which has been ordered.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ia a
very valuable mediolne for throat and
lung trouble, quickly relieves and cure
painful breathing aud a dangerously
sounding oough which indicates con-

gested lungs. Sold by Dunn A Fulton.
One of our exchanges advises its

readers to not put salt on cement side-wall-

to remove the ice, as the chemical
action of the salt has a ruinous elfeot on
concrete. We don't know whether it's
true or not, but we pass the lip on for
what it's worth,

Rev. Dr. C. W. Foulke, one of the
most widely known ministers of the
Methodist Episcopal church in Western
Pennsylvania, died Jan. 14 at his bouse
in New Castle, aged 71 years. He was
the father of Rev. Roscoe L. Foulke, for-

merly stationed at West Hickory.
Eden Lodge has Issued invitations to

the Odd fellow lodges of Tionesla and
Grand Valley for a banquet and exeuipli-catio- n

of the work for Wednesday night,
the 20tb lost. --Tldioute News. About
twenty members of Tlonesta Lodge, No,
SOU, will go to Tldioute this afternoon.

We still have a good supply of the
government garden seeds at this office
which we will be glad to give out to all
grown persons who care to oall for them,
We will not give them to children for the
leason that last year the "kids" took the
seeds out and scattered them about the
streets or used them to play with.

The ladies of the Presbyterlau church
will collect the newspapers, magazines,
old books and rubbers, Saturday, Jan-
uary 2l)lb. Newspapers should be tied In
flat bundles, books in bundles with cov
ers removed, magazines wire
staples not removed. Please be prompt
and have them roady for the collectors.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church will give a chicken sup-
per in the basement of the new Presby
terian Church, Friday evening, Feb. 4ih,
beginning at 5;30 o'clock. Please remem-

ber the date and be on hand early for a
good supper. Prices, 35 cents for adults,
aud 25 cents for children under 12 years.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Redbank Telephone Company, held
In 'Jrookvllle Tuesday of last week, the
following officers and directors were
elected: President, E. A. Hamilton; vice
president, C. E. Carner; general manager,
J. A. Byerly; directors, H. II. Harp, C.
G. llullers, J. K. Campbell, II. T. Baker,
J. G. Maze, Andrew Wolf, J. F. Moore.
The yearly rental was placed at JO. 00.

Alfred Spetz, of Dubring, a super
visor of the T. V. Ry., was accidentally
struck ou the head by a sledge wielded
by one of his men Wednesday morning,
and his skull was fractured. He was
brought to the office of Dr. G ass, and later
taken to the hospital at Warren. The
accidon. happened while the men were
working on a bridge. Mr. Spetz is ex-

pected to recover. Sheffield Observer.

A kitchen and dining room Bhower

will be held In the dining room of the
new Presbyterian church next Friday
evening, Jan. 28, at 7:80 o'clock. All
members of the congregation are asked to

contribute something toward the furnish-

ing of the new kitchen. Mrs. Wenk,
president of the Ladies Aid society, has a

listof the articles needed, which csn be
seen by those who desire to contribute.

Mrs. George Horton and sons Byron
B. and Harry H. Horton, of Sheffield,
have notified the school board of that
town that they propose to present to
Sheffield tree of cost a modern high school
building, plaus for which are now In pre-

paration. The building is to be as good
or better than any high school building
In this section, will accommodate 200

pupils, and is to be erected as a memorial
to George Horton, deceased.

Br er J. B. Borland, of the Franklin
News, was an easy winner Saturday in

the contest for the Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor of the city of Franklin, his
vote being 651 to 617 for LeRoy 0. Miller,
son of Gen. Cbas. Miller. Mr. Borland
knows the needs of his city from a to

izzard and ought to win as easily in Feb-

ruary. The Democrats and Prohibition-
ists have fused with Hon. Robert F.
Glenn as their candidate. Here's hoping
that brother Jim. can knock that combi-

nation galley west.

The average, healthy child of ten or
twelve should be able to eatof pure candy
the equivalent in weight of two or three
lumps of sugar after his mid-da- y meal.
This however, should not be given him
unless other proper foods, in sufficient
quantity, are eaten, and, should never
be allowed between meals. Butter-taff- y

and molasses-cand- made at home of
pure materials, are especially to be

and may be considered val-

uable articles of food. Jean Williams,
M. D., in Woman's Home Couipauion
for February.

Just listen to this: There was con-

sternation today at the Scranton poultry
show when it was discovered that an egg
laid by the $12,000 prize winning Orping-

ton hen "Lady Washington" had been
stolen from the coop in which she is kept.
It had been laid only a short time before.
P. O. Megargee, the owner of the hen, has
offered a large reward for the return of
the egg and the police are searching for

the thief. A Bpecial policeman guards
the hen and it Is believed that several
people laid a plot to steal the egg and
that they crowded around the coop so that
the man who took it could not be seen by
the watchman.

The new Free Methodist church on
East Bridge street is practically com

pleted and will be occupied next Sunday
for all the regular services of the church.
It is not the intention to dedicate the
structure at this time but that ceremony
will take place some time in May, when
a general quarterly meeting for the Oil

City district will be held here. The new
church is a handsome and commodious
one, built or red brick veneor, 32x45 feet
in dimensions, with a vestibule 8x9 feet,

and a basement for the furnace. The
cost will be about $2,500 00. We expect
to have a cut and description of the
building, to be published together with
a history of the society at the time of the
dedication.

Medical men, alarmed by the many
latal cases of pneumonia occurlngat pres-
ent, are sending out warnings it would be
well to beed if one would avoid this dan-
gerous disease. First In the cautions
given is the importance of keeping the
system in good condition, ready to repel
disease germs; to beware of over-eatin- g

snd under-sleepin- g ; to keep the feet warm
and dry, and to avoid drafts and sudden
changes of temperature, and to apply
remedies promptly should symptoms of
cold appear. These are the "ounces of
prevention" that may saye "pounds of
cure."

After reading the stories ol big loads
of logs, Edwsrd De Woody, of Qolinza,
stocker for Collins, Darrah fc Co., of Ne-

braska, started out last Thursday to bring
in a big load and Incidentally sma-- h the
record. With one of his teams driven by
Bert Nichols a trail of logs was brought
in from the bill toward Fox creek, a dis-
tance of about two miles, which contained
fifteen hemlock logs ten logs and
five logs. The monster load was
scaled by Frank Staab and measured up
12,347 feet. And the man who beats that
record will be going some. There Is con-

siderable danger to both driver and team
in handling such a large trail of logs but
the feat was accomplished without a mis-
hap.

That the stories of the present severe
winter weather causing the death of
pheasants and other game birds In the
woods are not idle dreams was amply
proved last week by C. F. Vail, foreman
ou the Homestead Oil Co. lease, on the
headwaters of Jam leson run, who found
Ave dead pheasants right after the thaw
the first of the week. The birds were ait-tin- g

on the ground and had evidently
been smothered in the snow and starved
to death, aa they were very poor. As is
well kuowo in times of deep snows the
pheasants will dive under the snow to
roost at night and it is presumed that the
birds were imprisoned iu the wet snow
that fell on the Thursday night previous
and smothered. They were found by Mr.
Vail In traveling about a mile from well
to well. Mr. Fleming, the manager for
the company, states that during the last
few winters the men on this lease put out
over twenty busliela of buckwheat to feed
the pheasants about the lease aud the
birds would come in for it like chickens.

Preparations for tho Farley-Wheel- er

Nuptials.

The Washington, D. C, society corres-
pondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch of last
Sunday makes the following Interesting
observations on the approaching mar
riage of Miss Rachel Wheeler and Mr,
Joseph Allen Farley:

Ever so many things are going on for
Mips Rachel Wheeler, whose marriage Is
to take place next Saturday. In the long
string of things already announoed for
Miss Wheeler arertbe luncheon which the
Misses Llbbey and Mrs. A. A. Hoeling
are to give. Mrs. Carl Joerrison is to
have a lea after the church rehearse! on
Friday and in the meantime a lot of do-

ings are on for the entertainment of the
list of bouse guests who are to arrive with
the incomniing week.

The wedding itsell is to be a very baud-somel- y

arranged event. The old New
York Avenue church, which has always
been the church of the "Presbyterian
Presidents," is to bo the scene of the
event, which will be followed by a large
wedding reception and dinner at the Wil-lar- d,

where the Wheelers have a suit of
apartments this seasou. Pink aud white
is to dominate in the decorations and as
the gowns are all "Callow models,"
everybody is willing to vouch beforehand
for the beauty of the ceremony.

Miss Wheeler will have for her matron
of honor her cousin, Mrs. John Egbert
Wheeler of Portlaud, Ore., while her
maid of honor will be Miss Eleanor
Wheeler of Portville, N. Y., another
cousin. The maids will include Miss
Eleanor Conni.n of Boston and the bride-

groom's Bister, Miss Emily Fsrley of
Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. Farley's best man will be Charles
Morse of Rochester, and the ushers will
include William Wheeler of Buffalo, N.
Y., a cousin of the bride; Freeman Allen,
a cousin of the bridegroom, and Miss
Wheeler's three brothers, Nelson P.
Wheeler, Jr., William Reginald Wheeler
and Alexander Royal Wheeler. Repre-

sentative Wheeler will give bis daughter
away aud the Rev. Wallace Radclifl'e will
officiate,

Among the large bouse party that will
be enteriained during the week will be
Mrs. Morse, Charles Morse, Mrs. Allen
and Miss Alleu, all of Rochester, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wheeler, Miss
Eleanor Wheeler and Miss Lila C.

Wheeler of Portyllie, N. Y. Mr. James
Marksof Tldioute, Pa.; Mr. Alton War-

den of Endeavor, Pa.; Miss L. T. Edwards
and Miss Marsh Reesof Pittsburg, Mrs,
Fuellhart of Endeavor, Pa; the Misses
Skinner ol Westover, N. Y.; the Misses
Cannon of Boston and Mr. and Mrs.
William Wheeler of Buffalo, N. Y.

The weddlug dinner is to be served in
the red dining-roo- of the Willard, and
the guests are to be received in the yellow
room adjoining. Mr. and Mrs. Farley
are to sail within a week for a two
month's wedding trip, and much of their
time will be passed in Italy.

Miss Wheeler, who is the only daugh-

ter of Representative and Mrs. Nelson P,
Wheeler, is one of the best liked girls in
town. Amiable and sweet tempered,
jolly and friendly, she has had much at-

tention. She is an Ogontz alumua, has
traveled much both ou this and the other
side of the water, and is pretty generally
well equipped for any position she may
have to fill.

Mr. Farley is an alumnus of Yale, and
with bis lather conducts one of the large
manufacturing plants for which the town
of Rochester is famous.

State of Ohio Citv, ok Toledo, 1

Lucus Cou.tv, J '
Frank J. Chunky makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney fc Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that Raid firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that oan-

not be cured by the use of IIai.l'8 Ca-tah-

Curb.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, thislith day ot December,
A. D. 1890.

seal. A. W.GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is not
a common, every-da- y cough mixture. It
is a meritorious remedy for all the
trouhlesomeand dangerous complications
resulting Irom cold iu the head, throat,
t'Uest or lungs. Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

PERSONAL.

J. B. Sproul, of Uniontown, Pa., is a
guest of Tlonesta friends.

John 8. Carr, of Lottsville, Pa., Is

Visiting relatives In town.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young,
of Tlonesta, Jan. 23d a son.

Lewis Bebreus, of Starr, was one of
our pleasant callers Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Slike,
of Golioza, Jan, 20th, a daughter.

Hon. A. R. Mecbling, of Clarington,
was a visitor In Tlonesta Thursday and
Friday.

Adolpb and Fred Blum were np
from Oil City to spend Sunday with their
parents.

Arthur R. Baughman and Henry T.
McCloskey, of Marienvllle, left last week
for Portland, Oregon.

Rev, W. O. Calhoun goes to Sherman,
N. Y., on business the last of the week
and will remain over Sunday.

Mis. Wm. Lawrence went to Kane
Tuesday morning for a visit with ber
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald.

The year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Henshaw was taken dangerously
ill last evening but is improving now.

E. J. Behrns, of German Hill, was
one of our pleasant callers last Wednes-

day and bas bis paper marked a year
ahead,

Congressman Nelson P. Wheeler was
in the city this morning enroute from
Washington to his home in Endeavor.
Warren Times, Tuesday.

A marriage license was issued on

Jan. 21st iu the office of Clerk of the
Courts J. C. Geist, to Wm. Jacob Shader-lin- e

and Miss Clarra Rapp, both of En-

deavor, Pa.
A card irom L. J, Osgood, formerly

of Endeavor, asks us to change hla paper
from South Prarie, Wash., to Buckley,
Pierce county, Wash., and we presume
he bas located at the latter town.

According to a correspondent, Mrs.
G. W. Warden of Endeavor, who bad re-

turned borne, will again go back to the
Hornell sanitarium, ber condition not be-

ing satisfactory. Tidioute
News,

Mrs. George H. Coe and children ot
Pleasanlville, left Thursday to join ber
busband at Pittsburg from where they go
to Johnstown where they will be perman-

ently located. Mr. Coe is employed by a
Pittsburg Arm which manufactures water
Qlters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Amsler, of Clar-

ion, started Wednesday for a trip to Vir-

ginia, where Mr, Amsler is interested in
a lumbering enterprise, and from thence
will go to Florida where they anticipate
spending the season until after Easter,
Clarion Democrat.

Miss Maud Green was borne from
the Meadville Commercial College from
Fridry until Tuesday. All the studeuts
ofthe college were taking an enforced
vacation owing to high water flooding the
basement of the building and making it
impossible to hold the regular sessions

Miss Mertie Esbbaugh, who spent the
past nineteen months at Battle Creek,
Michigan, arrived borne Friday for a
visit with ber mother, Mrs. Mary Van-Cam- p.

She is much improved In health.
H. C. Esbbaugh, of Brookville, a son was
also a guest at Mrs. VanCamp'a a few

days the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lindel and Frank
Lindel and family are preparing to move
to Sherman, N. Y this week, where
next Tuesday they will take charge of
the farm of Rev. W. O. Calhoun lor a
period of five years. We are sorry to

lose these good citizens but wish them
happiness and prosperity In their new
home.

A souvenir card from J. D. W. Reck
at St. Petersburg, Fla., shows a map of
the city and vicinity. He says the weath-

er is tine. "Mercury stands 70 In the
day time and 50 in the evening. Oranges
on sale for 25o per 100, grape fruit 40o per
100." Send some of that good weatber
up here right away. We need it in our
business.

J. N. Gerow, of this place, 1b serious-

ly ill at bis farm at Grand Valley, Pa.,
where be went the last of the week, hav-

ing sustained a stroke of paralysis on
Sunday. He is aged about 62 years. His
sons, G. E. and John Gerow are with
bim. G. E. Gerow returned home
Tuesday evening and reports his father
somewhat improved. His entire right
side is affected.

MrS. Jennie E. Agnew attended the
January meeting of Tidioute Chapter, D.

A. R., at the home of Mrs. Julia Jones, in
Tidioute, last Wednesday, The meeting
was largely attended and was a very en
joyable event. At this meeting Mrs.
Agnew, with ber two daughters, Misses
Christine and Edna Agnew, became
members of the Chapter, joiniug on the
record of Mrs. Agnew's great grandfather,
Lieut. Neal McKay, who served in the
Revolutionary war.

Friday evening Misses Janet Jamie-so- n,

Margaret Haslet, Glenna Weaver,
Eva Hunter, May Lanson, Marie Mealy,
Fern Dunn, Florence Maxwell, Frances
Grove, Ruth Foreman, Mildred Thom-

son and Grace Monroe entertained six-

teen of the young people of Endeavor,
who came in a sleigh load, and about
twenty ofthe young men of Tlonesta, at
the home of Miss Fein Dunn. The lead-

ing amusements were music, singing and
puzzles. A very enjoyable evening was
spent by all present.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WASTED.

The Government Pays Railway Mail

Clerks $800 to $1,200, and Other
Employees Up to $2,500

Annually.

Uncle Sam will bold spring examina-
tions throughout the country for Railway
Mail Clerks, Custom House Clerks, Sten-

ographers, Bookkeepers, Departmental
Clerks and other Government Positions,
Thousands of appointments will be made.
Any man or woman over 18, in City or
Country can get Instruction and free In-

formation by writing at once to tbe Bu-

reau of Instruction. CSS Hamlin Build-
ing, Rochester, N. Y.

The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Chamberlain'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Tbey do the
work whenever you require their aid.
These tablets change weakness into
strength, listlessness Into energy, gloomi-

ness Into joyousness. Their action Is so
gentle one don't realize tbey have taken a
purgative. Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

A Terrific Snow Storm.

Tbe worst snow storm In recent years
swept over western Pennsylvania last
Saturday. Tbe storm really began with
a wet snow Friday morning which
turned to rain and again to snow shortly
after midnight Saturday morning. All
day tbe country was In tbe grasp ol a
bowling blizzard which kept up far into
tbe night and when the storm finally
subsided measurements Indicated that
from 16 to 18 inches of snow had fallen
on Saturday alone. The high winds
caused bugn drifts and nearly every
country road was practically blocked. Not
in the memory of the oldest Inhabitants
bas there been such a severe storm or so

much of a snowfall In one day. National
Transit gaugers out from Oil City, who
have taken accurate measurements with
instruments, report 27 inches of snow on
the level.

Train schedules were badly disarranged
on all railroads In tbe western end of the
state, except the River division of the P.
R. It., which seemed to escape the big
drifts and bad all of its trains on time.
The B. ct O. was completely snowed in,
at least from Kane to Fox burg, from Fri-

day night until Tuesday, when the snow
plow went down the road and back. The
S. AT. tra ns were laid out Monday by
tbe breaking down of the snow plow in
the Nebraska yards.

The heavy snow broke down the tele-

phone wires iu all directions, and with
the exception of one Forest Telephone
wire to Nebraska and Matienville, Tio-

nesla was completely cut off from tbe
outside world. It will take weeks to
repair tbe damage

Tbe Kellettville overland mail did not
get through from Friday until Tuesday,
when John Cunningham wa eight hours
in making the trip of 15 miles. He says
tbe roads were never so badly drifted as
now. The Tylersburg mail failed to get
through on Monday, but was about on
time Tuesday. Rural route carrier S. C.

Johnston could not get through Ssturday
and Monday, but covered his route Tues-
day, many of the drifted roads being
shoveled out. Altogether tbe storm will
not soon be f irgotten In (his section,

Many Ice Uorges in Tlonesta Creek.

Tbe Ice in the Allegheny river broke
at this point last Wednesday morning
and after gorging for a short time below
town, moved on without doing any dam-

age. Tbe river is now clear for many
miles above. We learn of very little
damage along the river. Jack Brown's
boat bouse, "The Fishermens' Home,"
broke away from ita moorings at Thomp-

son's eddy, but was landed safe and
sound on the shore Ice three miles below.
Tbe Forest Barge Co., of West Hickory,
bad tbe hull intended for tbe steamboat
"Nellie Hudson" tied up in tbe ice at
East Sandy, a few miles below Frsnklln,
but eared it apparently without damage
by means of a large number of river
lines. The boat was left high up on the
shore ice.

Tionesla creek ia filled with dangerous
gorges from Nebraska to Sheffield, and
train crews on the Sheffield & Tlonesta
railway have been having a strenuous
time in getting their trains through dur
ing the past week. Tbe ice started Tues
day night on the upper end of the creek,
but there did not seem to be enough
water behind the heavy ice to force ita
way through. There is a small gorge
just above the Nebraska dam and a large
one extending from Joshua Thompson's
to Devil Hollow. Between Kellettville
and Sheffield tbe creek is reported to be
gorged in three or four places. Wednes-
day morning the ice passed out of the
creek from as far up as the Nebraska
dam. Aa usual the ice got over the banks
of the creek on the Oldtown Hats, com-

pletely blocking the old public road. Be-

ginning near tbe Oldtown school house
Supervisor Henry Sibble soon opened a
passageway around the ice to the new
road, which was not completed last fall,
but it makes a pretty fair road.

The ice in the Clarion river went out
Tuesday night. Lumbermen who were
caught with flat boats in the ice escaped
with comparatively alight losses. Bell
Bros., of Millstone, had 50 boats, par-
tially loaded with lumber and pit posts.
Two of these were lost. Tbe firm con-

sider that they escaped with light losses,
as they expected to lose many more ol
the boats. VV. A. Croasmun, at Maple
creek, bad 20 boats in the ice but saved
all of them. A. R. Braden also had a
number of boats at Clarington, but all
were saved. We did not learn how the
lumbermen below those points fared in
the break-up- .

Nominations tor February Election.

Following are the nominations made in
someof the townships of the county for
tbe February election:

TIONESTA 1IOHOUOH.

At a caucus held in the court house
Saturday evening tbe Republican voters
of Tlonesta Borough placed in nomination
the following ticket: Council, J. F, Pro-

per, Frank Joyce; school directors, J. C.

Geist, Joseph Clark; Assessor, II. E.
Moody; high constable, Howard Kelly;
auditor J. G. Jsmieson; judgo of election,
R. B. Crow ford; inspector, Bruce Uag-ert-

Democratic-Counc- il, G. G. Gaston, W,
O. Calhoun; school directors, Wm. Dick-rage- r,

W. II. Hood; assessor, II, E,
Moody; high constable, Urban Mong;
auditor, L. T. Shriver; judge of election,
Philip Emert; inspector, W. A. Burrows.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP,
Republican School directors, Jacob

Smearhaugh, II. C. Davis; Supervisor,
Heck Brumbaugh; assessor, J. D. Weut-wort- h;

auditor, Orion Alllo; judge of
election, David Hunter; inspector, II. O.
Davis.

Democratic School directors, Heck
Brumbrugb, August Wagner;superyisor,
Heck Brumbaugh; assessor, Jacob Korb;
auditor, Wm. Korb; judge of election,
Henry Glassner; inspector, Charles Korb,

UHEEN TOWNSHIP,
Republican School directors, J. I).

Thomson, Wm. Myers; supervisor, James
Alllo; assessor, R. W. Ledebur; collector,
R. W. Ledebur: treasurer, It. P. Kerr,
auditor, Curtis Jones; judge of election,
J. II. Smith; inspector, Sutley Thompson,

Democratic School directors, Edward
DeWoody, George McKown; supervisor,
T. P. Flynn; assessor, Edward DeWoody;
collector, Edward DeWoody; auditor,
Wm. McCullough; iuilge of election,
George McKown; inspector, Frank
Com bs.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it lor obstinate
coughs, colds and irritations of the throat
and lungs. It atauds unrivalled as a
remedy tor all throat and lung diseases.
Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

Stationery.

You will God among our large Hoe

something to suit you from 10c to SI

a box. Also paper by the pound at

30o.

IligMaud Lineu.

Highland Inen Note.

"Tionesta, Pa." Box Paper, 25c.

Writing Tablets, 5c to 2"c.

State House Linen, 10s tablet this
week, 8c.

All Fancy Bdx Stationery 25 per
cent, reduction.

Try a Mikado 5c pencil for the
best service.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

HOPKINS'
STORE

Our Troubles

For the next few weeks we are going to make a mighty effort to reduce our stock to
where it belongs.

We are going to make a price on splinter new goods that will seem like selling junk

We are going to sell
Ladies' Fine Shoes worth l!..r0, for...1.50

" " " 13, :i.50 for 2 (H)

" Dress " " tl.uil, for 2 75
Misses' Shoes same proportion. All ol

our best shoes.

We are going
to offer

All $15 to $18 Overcoats go for .0.00
"912 to 114 " " 8.00
" fStojlO " " 0 00
All this winter's goods and i ight up to

date.
No old stock. Genuine bargains.

or
We will sell any heavy fleeced regular SOo for 35o.
Men's heavy tan knit regular 6l)c and 75c, lor .Too.

Men's heavy tleece wool lined regular $1, for 75c.
Men's heavy gray fleece lined, regular 60c, for 25c.

That will be sure to iuterest bargalu hunters. We are going to make a clean up.
Come before the best are gone.

With one of these machines that will
do as good sewing as any 850 ma
chine on tbe market aud sell them as

as
Call and see machine and gel our

prices.

We also have the

The easiest machine on the
market.

IT PAYS

TOO MANY GOODS.

CUT THE PRICE

Men's Wool Cotton Underwear
Underwear,

Uuderwear,
Underwear,

Remnants All Over the Store

L. J. HOPKINS

We Caen Fur-

nish You

Low $12.50.

popular

White Sewing

Machine,
running

Belts and

Tionesta

To trade at a

Reliable Jewelry-Stor- e

Like
This.

The stock ia large, selections are
easy, and we never disap-

point you.

We carry the

Largest Stock
In the city and will be pleased to

show you the goods at any time.

HARVEY IKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

HOPKINS'
STORE

Now Are

I We are going to sell
Men's Shoes, regular :t 00, $3 50, for 2.00

" - 4 00, for 2 75
5.00, for 3.75

Heavy waterproof lop, all from
our regular line of shoes.

We are going
to offer

All Men's $15 to f IS Suits go for $10 IN)

" $12 to $14 " 8 90
" $10 " 6.60
" $Sto$!l " 6 0(1

All our line of regular suite and bright
new goods.

Needles

Hardware.

OIL CITY. PA

For all popular machines.

READY!
The Clearing Sale That's Ex-

pected, That's Looked
Forward To.

Silo opened Saturday morning, January 2'2, and

Closes Saturday Night, Jaoi. 29
Here are reductions that will be in elTuct tho balance of tho week aud

the reader will please note that prices are not first over estimated In order to
be stated as below our regular price?.

About 25 Per Cent. Discount
On Men's Overcoats, Men's and Young Men's Suits, Men's Raincoats, Men'a

Shirts, Meu' Underwear, Sweater Coats, Furnishings, Ac. Cjtne and see.

Terms of Kale Cash. Positively no goods sent on approval or
charged at sale prices, but we will cheerfully change at auy time any goods

not satisfactory, or refund the purchase price.

oaTei price: clothiers
41 ST.


